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find a joint leaking under test, and se situated as ta make proper caulking
almost impossible. Uness the pipes are very heavy and the castings per-
fect, there is danger that the hubs will be be split in making the joint. Iris
a well-known fact that a joint caulked with a heavy hammer, no matter how
lightly matd, is very likely ta split the bah.

What iswanted is sote metbod by wich iron-pipes may be securely
jomed se as ta resist both air and water pressure, and ai the sare time re-
sis al actien of steam r hot waer. It suait be casaly made and, if pos-
sible, as cheap as lead, taking inta consideration the time and labor requir-
ed for makmg the lead joint. It oghir ta be capable of being applied ta
confined situations. It is respect it must bu superior ta lesd.

The man eo will accomplish this task wl produce ne ef the most valu-
able and money-makig inventions of tiis century of great inventions.-
Mehanicat Nuies.

FIRE BRICKS FOR BUILDING PURPOSES.
A RAtoiLY growing Industry In Pennsylvania is the manufacture of front

bricks for building purposes from various grades offire clays. The demand
for lire bricks for building purposes is constantly on the Increase and the
pressed brick trade Is feeling the ellects of theeompetition. An authority on
the subject representing a lire brick firm ai McKeesport, Pa., in speaking
ta r correspondent in trat city, said: "t see your city la uîtilizing ta a great
extent or material. Tire fir brick Is steadily growig n foer and wiii in
a few years be in close competition with the pressed and machine-made
bricks for bouse contractris. Il is true that the lire brick Is more expensive
than the otihers, but with Improved machinery and improved methods of gas
burning the cosi of manufacture is on the derease. and it wili sot be long
be.oe the bricks will be cheap enough ta be used by everybody."

PUBLICATIONS.
We are in receipt of a cepy oa new catalogue of 165 pages, Issued by

Messes- Booth & Sors, copper smiths, brass fandeers, and dealers in plmb.
e supplies, Toronto. The catalogue is handsomely printed, illustrated
and bound, and should serveas a handy reference book fr architects,
plumbers, etc.

Duringtihe part ta montis iS building per-
mits were issued by Mr. Balfour, the Inspector of
Buildings for the Ciyof Hamilton, the aggregate
value of the buildings being $6eoaoo.

The inexperienced artisan who uses boxwood
may ftrequently bu annoyed by lis unequal shrink.
âge. Mr. H. Wells, manufactuer of printera
rases and wood type 8 Spruce Street, New York,
basçxperimeteedconsiderably with borwod, and
brought ta ur ofice two strips cut froi the saine
log, which showred a difference In shririrage
somtewhat surprising, and he suttes that these are
by ne meants erceptioral cases. Each strip was
planied ta 3-16 of an inch squaru, and the original
longth oi bot mas teaity 16 inches. Although
bath stripi were cut trom the same log. as stated
before, ane of them is of a lighter color than the
other. The shrinkage in legh of the light
colored srip Is screly pereptible., white thit of
the dark colored aneis tiy 3f aan inch. This
ndiicates lhat great care ,should bu aen in the

selection of material for botwood rules, and for
aber purposes where a difierence in shrinkage i
not permissible ; and that the coior of the
wood may, to soe extent, bu taken as a
guide in making the selecton.-American ta.
chinist.

The new process of treating seage with a sait of iron, *men-
tioned in the British Arcritect, seems well adapted for small
and isolated areas. It consists simply in treating the sewage
with a salt of iron supplied regularly in a certain fixed propor-
tion ; the effect is not merely to do away with ail offensive odor,
but to actually destroy all the noxious elements of the seage,
reducing it to a fine black ash : and producing a perfectly clear
affluent. The iron is supplied by means ofa ferro-neter. This
consists practically of a glass receiver, holding 30 pounds of the
specialy prepared chemical, enough to last a household of
fifteen persons for a week. The lower end of this receiver is
perforated by a series of holes, and dips into. an earthenwrare
vessel, through which runs a constant flow of water, which
gradually dissolves the chenicals, after avhich it is allowed to
pass into the drainage system of the building. By raising or
loverirg the receiver in this bowl, according to a fixed scale, the
rate at which the contents are dissolved ma be regulated to
suit the size of the household, and the flow, of water is capable
of similar regulation, a drop per second usually sufflicing for a
smali household, the cost per head pér year not exceeding ten
pence.

Mr. P. A. Lavierre ras recently purchased the Smith quarries ai Cote
St. Louis, whih have lais idte. i is the intention ot the new owner te
introduce machinery for sawing the stone in slabs and in square pleces
which will be u ed in the saute manner as brick ta encase houses.

Mr. W. J. Hynes ras been compelled by the demands of arer business
interests te resign the management of the Adamant Manufaenring Co.,
Toronto. His successor is Mr. W. B. Cherry. who has bea connected
with the company from it inception, who is consequetmaly familar with
every detail of the business, and will doubies, dplay his ability ta fill
.the new ai important position assigned him in a satisfactory manner.

GORDON |
Architects and Buitiders w4il nd it to heir advantarge to specify for GORDON

CRO WN GA LVANIZED SUET IRON when the natre af the work necessitates
rireir using t/his nateria. We wtdd also direct tieir attention to a special quaty of
ROOFING COPPER se are hand/ing renier the saure brand. Weshould be leased
to rej01y to ai coantetrnicatos, should there trot be an>y Meta/ Workers in tieir victity
who are hiandiing this brand.

M. & L SAMUEL, BENJAMIN & 00.
E-.1Nous.: Mrai OVo,

SAME L SONS & BENJAMIN.
.o. n rNPRD Pae, . Ljvaero. Nos. 26, 28 and 30 Front St. West, Toronto.

Electrie Light Supplies
Covered Wire, lusulators, Cleats, Alternating and Direct:-Current

Soldering Salts, Tape, Cut- Dynamos, Converters, and
outs, Switohes, Soekets, Meters. Repairs prompt

and Shades. and reasonable.

TORONTO ELECTRICAL WORKS
35 Adelaide Street West, - - TORONTO.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE.
SPECIAL TIES :

Hopkins & Dickinson's BRONZE HARDWARE. Chicago Spring Co.'s DOUBLE ACTION SPRING HINGES.
Yale & Towne Mfg. Co.'s " BOWER-BARFF GOODS. B. C Tisdale's IRON STABLE FITTINGS.

wri f.or t-parnrtan of ra.bo. go"s

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE, - TORONTO.

THE BEST MAKERS IN AMERICA,
ENGLAND AND FRANCE,

A large varty, most carefully selected,
for sale by

JOHN MURPHY,
2301 ST. CATHERINE ST., MONTREAL.

- O B. WRIGHT & SONS -
flULL,. UE.,

MANUEACTURERs

PORTLAND CEMENT,
Scotch Fire Brick,

Scotch Fire Clay,
DRAN PIPS,

rZrEs.

isEALERs IN

Hull Cement or Water Lime,
RED BRICK,

STONE, LIME,
PLASTER 0F P&RIS.
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